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crerk (it{etrroaist)'.nlt}}H:tlf
:l"li3 ;il3}:ffi';f;; |:i::*'-d ia
appeared to be buried under the water, as Christ was buried in the
heart of the earth. His rising aEain the third day, and their
gmerging from the water, was an emblem of the resurrecti.on of t,he
Aaaq

rThis passage, (Rom. 6;l+)
cannot be understood unless
lt be borne in mind that the primitive baptism was by i.mmersioir.n
(Life And Epistles 0f St. PauI, VoI. II p. 169)
llt John Calvig (Pre.sbvte-rian): '.tfng^yery.word f baptizer. however
certain
12, lesv beare And
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Howson (Epf-ggg,palians ) :

immersion was .n" ll".;lE3t5l";rlTi:i:era3fl"iln1n
(Institutes, VoI. IIf, p. 3b3l
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('rl 'r-orrn weslev: (wtethoaisu')
'*X5i"i;"-:H::ur$tlloliTl;-ti"f*fiEr:i";3
-'(Notes)
rrBaptism ts the grave of the old man
( rI Ueb!g@. ( gprsse.pgl:i.an ) :
and t'he birth of the oewr As he sinks
the baptismal vraters, the believer buries there all his
regenerate, quickened to new hopes and a new life. This baptism
is'an image of his participation both in the death and
resurrection of Christ. ?r (Oomnrentary )
(6t Tholuck (Luthern): Itl"or the explanation of this fLgurative
of the baptismal rite, it is
' necessary to call description
attention to the we}l-known circurirstance that
ln the early church, persons, when baptized, were first plunged
below and then raised above the water.rt (Coiunentary 0n Romani)
be'neath

Isntt is

amazing how men of

different denominations (which

sprinkle for baptism) can agree and unLte upon a given Bible doctrine?
!,/hat is still more amazing is the fact that that wfrich the lrorld
claims dtvides people into various religious carnps (tfre Btble) was in
reality the source that brought them together, 0h, that man would
glve up manmade'creeds, nan-made names and manls churches for the
Bible only, the name "Ohristlantf and the church of Christt
>k>Frk*>i<*>i<*4(vr*ri({<#8rr{<*)S{<d(+(;iE)Xlr}i(4(,i<*+}f*r,<***,:<
& II0TESt !tf" re-jOiCe in that
the following made i(
qRDER or sEqvLCES. d(
eonfession of sin and
t,r,"l
p"iv""u-gl .n" church:"uq,r*i[Ii
bro;-lli;g----Xfo"At r Day: Ip:0Q d.mr Worship X
Vaughn_r_ Sli. Ng-rcig ivlcCartyr.bro, ;
TzjO prrnr vrorship $
DavLd Vaughn; I{an God blesu llruy. [Thursdayl ?:lO p"m. Bible Stuay].
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bggn
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hospital', with a cut foot.
0vie l-yffe rrras baptized while
away in a meeting conducted by
bro. Bernard tlo1,on, Vie rejoice
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and
and

nlet another man praise thee,
not thine own mouthl a stranger
not thine own 1ips.tr
(Prov. 27:2)
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